
! ION THE RIVER SHANNON “JES' A LITTLE GIRL.” BEAUTY MADE TO ORDER.
W. M. GILROY, AN OLD IRISH TOWN WHERE THE 

WOMEN ARE BEAUTIFUL.

Successor to Youle & Gilroy
—DEALER IX

The Legend of St. Mary’a Bells, Whose 
Chillies Tolled Their Maker’» Death—A 
Little Scene at the Station—Popularity 
of Euglith Novels.

On’y a little Kiri J know
Wltii liolden hair hi.' bright blue eyes, 

Jes' about three years old or so—
One o’ the kind 'at never cries

When ye ses a cross word, but jes* 
Looks at you so reproachful like

Ye feel ye d rather die. I guess.
Thau scold or lift yer baud ter sti ike.

A PLACE WHERE AGE AND HOME
LINESS ARE DISGUISED. N '».

Masonic Directory, Ashlani

Southern Pacific Company's Line.
K A

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Varnishes,
And various builders' material

Send or call for prices 
of Helman street.

Warehouse at R. R.track, toot

\\ Ni. G 1 IJ?()N

AT COST !

Jes* a little thing 'at makes the love 
Come surgio* up till it (ills yer heart.

An' ye think an angel from above 
Has made herself o’ yer life a part.

A little tiling with a tender way 
An' a aiuiie so sunny an’ bright.

It drives all sorrow an' cans away. 
Like darkness 'Core the mornin’ light

That's all at she wm ter me. sir—
Jes* a little girl, ez ye say;

Au’ perhaps I oughtn’t to murmur 
Because she wan taken awuy

But it s hard io learn to be patient. 
It a bard iur to taw down yer Lead,

Though ve know there’» an angel above
A praying at ye may i>e l«*d

—Theodore E. Milton.
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of the American war 
started to aid King

are alike decayed, 
nave forsaken them

Nl KN'S

Boot Shoes,
M KN a ^4

Furnishing' Goods and Hats

M. L. ALFORD,

A Fashionable Craze—Female Complexion» 
Made to Order — i’cach Colored Cheek» 
Seem t<> Be Most in Demand - llow the 
Transformation Is Made.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.

MSKIÏOF ( HAPTEK
R«*gular cuiivim-ations 

n«*xt aft« r the full imam.
U !l

E II

No.Time between Ashland and San Fram-isr«,
23 HOURS.Ou one of the iHisiiSjt of the uptow n thor

oughfares in this city is a store that has more 
interest for many women than any other 
busiuessplac*e in New York. It is a shop 
where xx(>m<*n arc beautified, where under 
the*kilb*d manipulations of hairdressers and 
lotion mixers wrinkles are snuHjthcd out 
freckles are covered over and gray hairs are 
changed to yellow, brown or black, as the 
prevailing taste of society may be.

The usual throng of ladies in search of 
having their complexions rejuvenated by ar
tificial mean* ha* st«?adily iucreased of late 
by the acquisition of numerous converts t< 
the ranks of this fashionable 
skilled labor has been called into play to aid 
the devot»*«*s of the fashion. All the best 
artists in that line are naturally concentrated 
in New York, and the pilgrimage to th« 
shrine where beautifying the face bus reached 
the highest standard of perfection include? 
the young as well as the old. The latter are 
in <|u«-st of the extermination of troublesome 
wrinkles, while society tallrs long for any
thing that will help them to apparently’ re
tain their pi i-tim* fir«? and luster

As a general thing these manipulations iu 
the interest of artificial beauty are not con 
ducted with any great amount of secrecy, 
and a complete transformation ami pleasing 
rejuvenatiou can usually ta s*‘curcd in tbt 
various «‘»tablistuneiits <levot<*d t- > t he dressing 
of ladies’ hair In fact, the geimral outfit i* 
not consider«*! complete unless the bangs, 
etc., have l*«*n trimmed in the prevailing 
fashion
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PULLMAN BUFFET
Some Ohl Tree».

The ohl <'«k tre<? at Waltham, w hich *o ex
cellent an an! b«»nty as Professor Alexamler 
Agassiz said was seven Ltindrcsl years of ag«‘. 
has Lawn cut down 
soin«} time, and stood 
improvement Fart 
will ta preservi'd in 
oak tree at Woodbridge, which was cut down 
a few weeks ago. after an existence reckoned 
at from fifteen hundred to two thousand 
years, i* to ta made into «’bail’s for the mem 
tars«>f the Quinnipiac club, of N»»w Haven 
This tree w’os doubtless the oldest along tin. 
Atlantic coast, although tlmuuthoi iliesdiff«-! 
as to it* age, ant! the lurgestoak in the world. 
Oliver Wen«lell Holmes 
l«*ast eight«*-n hundred 
lessor Abtatt, of New 
careful examination of 
years ago, suiid it could not ta» I»*** than tw< 
thousand years old. while Prof«’s.*or Eatort 
staii«Is with tta'sc antlw>rities by stating the 
ago of thetr«*e as ranging from fifteen hun 
di et! to two thousand v«-ars. — Boston Budget

It Lu» been di*ud foi 
in the path of modern 
of the venerable tree 
the librai v Tho gr«*at
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BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS N<>. 14

After Skibbereeu and many of the West 
Cork towns it is delightful, indeed, to find 
one's self in pleasant Limerick. To tho lover 
of the ancient and the modern the city offers 
equal attractions. In tho English town, 
which is the oldest portion, the narrow 
streets are as quaint as any one could meet 
in Normandy At one time this was tho 
choicest resi«ience quarter, and here, defend 
<*<1 by high walls, the freemen of the city 
lived, and did all its business in «lignilitxl se 
elusion, apirt from tho more "Irishry.” their 
neighbors, who. being neither Protestant nor 
’loyal.” were religiously kept from all 

chance» of money making in the unprosper
ous Irish t«»wn. Here all the wholesome 
taulids an« 1 rt*slricti«»ns vxhich h«*dg»*d in the 
Celtic inhabitant* were devi*t*d, and from 
hen* at the outbl’«*ak 
three volunteer corps 
George's army

Nuxx both sections 
Fashion and business
tor Newton-P»'ry. a nnxiern addition to the 
city, built within the last, ninety years. It 
would be hard to find anywhere a liner street 
than it* principal thoroughfare, George’s 
street Ek«*d out bv Patrick street ami the 
t’r«*scent, it extends for ataut a mile one ioug 
line of handsome buililings and well stocked, 
Attractive shops. The women of Limerick 
are famous for their tnauty, and in the 
eroxvded stnx*t we saw many in the rustic 
garb, u» well as in fashionable attire, who 
lore testimony to the truth of that reputa
tion.

THE SWEET CHIMING BEl.l.S.
Well«»ley bridge and Thomond bridge 

across the Shannon are noble structures, 
well worthy of tlm river they span, anti ta- 
*id«*s th«?s«' four other bri«iges c«»nn«*ct various 
portions of the city dividtsl by the Abbey 
stream. King John’» rustle. St Mary’s 
church an«i the treaty stone are the priuci- 
pal historical lion» of

I foresting they all are.
Uf St Mary’s tails

: told thut their maker,
| the surpassing swee tness of th«*ir tone, had a 
1 love approaching w«»r»hip for them. Being 
I in need of money he xvas obliged to sell them 
i to a convent, which in a troubled time was 

sacked and its inmate* and beHngiiigs scat
tered. In bisold age the maker of the tall», 
broken in fortune and health,and only longing 
once more to hear the beloved liells for which 
be had long and fruitlessly sought, f«»und him 
self on the broad tasom of the Shannon in 
the vessel that had conveyed him from the 
south, it was evening. Limerick's towers 
rose before bun in the sunset light, an«l the 
evening jwace was on till things. Suddenly 
from St. Mary * talfry the evening chime« 
rang out, chimes that made hi* heart leap to ■ 
h«*ur—they were his long sought darling tall*! 
Up the broad stream weut the la »at, the 
china's still playing w ith ten«ier music, the 
old man lying tack w ith foldetl bunds and a 
l«a»k <»f unutterable happin«-ss ou bi* face
dead :

At a little station out*i«le Idmcrick a young 
lady got int«» our coin ¡»art inent. An affec- 
iionate ¡»arty of tri«,n«l* were there to see her ■ 
«»ff. an«l while vx«• r«>main«si ta'side the plat
form she and thex were consumed with grief. 
On«» ol«l la«ly interrupt«^ her sobs every ouce 
in a while to remin«i the traveler of various 
articles in the shaw I strap and lunch basket, 
w hich wouhl ta «•ssential to her comfort dur
ing her journey —the shepherd’* plaid shawl, 
tta thick veil, the sandwiches and the sherry 
flask —but the girl sobbed on behind her 
handkerchief as if meat ami drink wouhl 
evermore ta odious to her The young man 
staring ruefully at her with bis heart in his 
eyes, a» they say liere, was. 1 think, com 
fc>rt«jd by this last, ami I was rather glad 
w hen, all the gtaxi l»ys being over ami the 
train well out of the sU»ta»n, he was not 
there to see how promptly she flung grief to 
tin xviml» and settled herself comtortably for 
th«} journey with a novel ol Ouida f«»r be- 
guileiiiont u|» to Dublin.

HASTE TO THE WEDDING.
The sun was shining over a smiling country, 

already well awakened out of its winter sleep. 
On the way »ide t tanks the glory of the furze 
bloom was like another sunshine, the brow n 
of the plowed fields was in rich contrast with 
the «ivep green headland*, ami here ami there 
in the hollows tImre wiu* the delicious fairy 

! gol«i of ternler prinin»*»*s ami the glow of dog 
i violets. More than once wre caught sight of 
i a gay procession of “xveddingers” dashing in 
| the long procession of the "hauling home” up 
! to the x illage church, w here a curious crowd 
i awaited them.

In the perfect spring day the sight of the 
i gayly dressed merry makers headed by a 
I tuneful piper, playing “Haste to the Wed- 
| ding” in hi* liveliest style, was charmingly 
i idyllic, and one w illingly forgot for the tune 

■ that after the wedding tails and the music 
it would ta the same old round of scraping 

! and delving and warring against overwhelm- 
i mg odds for those for whom the pqier played 
! so cheerily.

It hail not esea|»ed me upto this that in the 
! book shops ami at the railw ay stalls the fic- 
1 tional literature offered is almost entirely 
: English, Ouida, Wilkie Collins, George Mere- 
| Jith, Miss Braddon, John Strange Winter, 

Rhoda Broughton, within sutatantial Eng- 
h*b dress. Tolstoi and Zola himself are the 
guides, philosophers, and friends of the Irish 
novel reading public just now Women 
everywhere are the chief novel readers, aud 
remembering how much of the morality of a 
race depends on tho mothers the array of 
names just given cannot fail to strike an ob
server rather painfully

“But w hat are we to dof’ queried my com
panion, to whom 1 said something like this: 
“There is no Irish authors, inale or female, 
writing novels now. and the old writers, 
Bunim, taver. Carleton and Lover, besides 
being vulgar, were not true.”

“But, Griffin,” 1 said, hotly, eager to de
fend him whoso taautiful story and songs are 
of the very essence of the land that lost him 
all too soon.

“Oh, Griffin!” she cried, “but who wants 
to read a whole lot of ol<i fashioned brogue 
and things when there are lovely modern 
novels, perfect iu English, to ta hail in 
plenty ?”

And so we left our young friend, with her 
Folio Karine and her flask of strong sherry 
as refreshments, for tar six hours' journey.— 
Limerick tatter in Chicago Tim« *
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ASHLAND. OREGON

DEALER lx

H. C. MYER,

Hardware, Stoves, X’ Tinw

Ilie West Side Transfer
FEED STABLE. Business !

I.inkvilit*. Oregon.

SHERM. STANLEY, Prop.
Keeps constantly on hand the west of

HAY AND GRAIN.
Horses left in my care will be properly 

cored for. Remember the place: west 
end of the bridge.
ar Stfiblf •>}myht (tint •buj.
12-9| Shf.hmvn Stasivi.

' I THE i x l»ERsl«.NEl> would announce1 to hi* «»Id « ust«»mer*. aud the public 
gciivrully. that h«* i* again in the transfer 
bu*in«*ss. an»l is prepare«! to atteml to all 
«•all.* pr»»n;ptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Passrugrr* lo and from each train

1. S. McBBIDS.

»¡¡Hi Dréér
IL II. LITTL1 I lib

CHEAPEST PLACE
hi \*hland tr bu> your

Ha* «»p n« «I »< m w *t««re. «m Third A\
Nearthe Depot, Ashland

Wlth m •••»mpi«*t»*-*to«'k <d Th»- » «’*t lim- «»f

Paints, Oils & Varnishes
Which he will *«11 in ¡arg«* or *inali «pia 
lie* Jit l«»xx'i**t rat«**

ST<>Rb < hoivv Gro« erie* a *|»e« ial- 
iomh!.* d«diver« <! t«» any j«art of th«- < ity.

J. K. VanSant.

Saddle and Harness

Paintinj. of All Kinds
Including earring« • -mitra« t«*«l !«»
lowest figure

MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES

Sherman Sisters, I’rop'r s.

S. SHERMAN,

Xotarv Public,
TALENT, OR.

X I 1. H 1 S

Farm Implements
SEEDS & FRUITS.

Ashiand, Oregon,

All kinds Repairing and New Work.
W imi Mill*

•d

SAW GUMMING A Specialty.
H. SCHERRER.

KOCERI i;s
----  IS AT----

J. K. VanSant s

MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON
Keeps constantly on han»I a full 
supply of everything in alaive 
line, which will be <udd at price* 
a*> low as < an be offered any w here.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire

Repairing Neatly
at low rat« *, «nd all work done

;•-is H .11

I

<1

.alisi art ion

Done
promj

Im ;e

Wood Notice
.a- k of 
Hh-4H 
him! I* 
i *hort

Room* to Kent.
Nnviy furnished rooms to let at the 

residence of Mrs. H. Ralph on Main 
street near busmen part of town. [13

Climax» Sawlog ami Escort tobacco 
Iw per plug at the Red House.

Boot a and Sboea at cost, at 
Blount’s, to close out the line.

Si n Good*.

O. H.
♦

Jus’ r»*<x*iv«*i at McCall’s a superb 
line of spring and summer dress goods. 
Prices unprecedentedly low.

How Milk Should Be kepi.
Consumers of milk are too often indifferent 

to their wavs of keeping milk after it reaches 
them. When delivered in cau*, it is a com 
moil custom of many people t«» draw from 
the same a» they ntval it. ami po»ibly a ran 
may not ta emptied until a fresh supply i* 
received. As s«H»n as the milk i* brought it 
should ta poured into a glass or earthenwai« 
pitcher, and when this is emptied it should 
be made absolutely clean and then well aired.

Those who have young children dr|»»ndeiit 
upon milk Io« mJ ought to receive a fr» *b sup 
ply of milk tatb morning ami night, other
wise iu the warm months it is extremely lia
ble to become unwholesome. With but few 
m cities ?s ibis |Mfefdble, ami, theivfoit*, in 
summer it will i»e well to seal« 1 the supply 
when received, to prevent its liecoinii g sour 
—Boston Journal ol Health.

Not Above the Snow I.in«*.
A bridegroom took his wile on u tour to 

Switzerland lor the honeymoon, and when 
there induced her to attempt with hiiu the as
cent of the highest peak The lady, who at 
homo had never iL*ceuded a hill higher than a 
church, was much alarmed, and had to la 
carried by the guides with her eyes blind 
folded, so us not to w itness the horrors of the 
imsnage. The bridegroom walked close to her. 
expostulating respecting her fears, llesjok*. 
in "honeymoon w hi>pers.” but the rareiac- 
tion of th«,* air was Mich that every word whj 
uudiblc "Y«»u told me, lxN>nora, that you 
always felt happy, no matter where you 
w ere, so long as you were in my company 
Then, w hy are you not. happy uowT’ “Y«*s 
Charles, I did,” replied she, sobbing hvsteri 
rally, "but I never meant above the snow 
line.”—Ouida's Gossip.
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f ranklin ami the Convention, 
^u the illustrious Franklin was in 

the duties of mmn+- 
or hi» strength, and 
to ta recalled. Be- 
x'apital h«' concluded 

government,
willing to ratify ou 
unary |»ow vrs it cor- 
: J din's suc<’essor. Jef- 

* he treat y in*xlitied, 
cong.’ess at length 

convention. — i'Uiia-

W
•Ightictb year he found 
ter to Paris too great » 
an Marc!; 10, ITS*», ask« I 
(ore leaving the Fr« n« h
1 consular c«»o'enti-»u " ith that 
which c»»n/ress was ut 
Account of the extraoi 
(erred on consuls. Fra 
fereon, endeavored tor 
but without success. .. 
reluctantly r: 
Jtdphia Times
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A Triumph In Cookery.
"Talk about cooking birds,” said George 

W. Cobb the other day, “when 1 was up in 
the ll«d laka country la*t year with tho In
dians, they would take the ducks we shut and 
roll them in clay , leathers and mH, and throw 
them on tho hot coals ami a>hes. Altai 
awhile, w hen the clay was baked, we would 
take the bricks, or whatever you may call 
them, out, break off the clay, and, with it, 
idj tho feathers, and find the naked duck (lout 
most elegantly All tho juitTes were retained 
and tho meat was baked just about the third 
of an meh. leaving the inside astenderund 
delicious as any meat can be. There is no 
way of cooking game equul to this. It is the 
triun.ph of good cookery.”—St Paul Pioneer 
Press.

II«* Didn't Ne® the Point.
There i* ono story on l’un Campbell which 

be himself relate» and which ha* not yet seen 
the light of day ; a story the |*»mt of which 
Tim ha* protably not skhi htniM k vet, for he 
tells it in an innocent way w hich, of course, 
add» much to its flavor.

Mr. CamplM‘11 has a strong appreciation of 
his dignity. It does not oppress—it su»tains 
ami comforts him. Not long ago he was 
walking through the corri«loi*s of th«» house 
wing of tho Capitol wlmn a woman spike to 
him and sani.

“Will you seo if Mr (»lover is in tile 
house ?’

Mr. Campbell drew himself tu bis full 
height.

"Ma»lame,” said he. ‘There are gintlvinen 
around h«*ru to do that thing;” aud he empha
sized his remark with a sweeping gestii 
which included in it.* scop* the entire force of 
house employes from the clerk to the door
keeper*.

Th«) little woman looked up into Mr Camp 
bell’s face.

“Pin Mr. Glover’s wife," she said.
“I thought you were,” said H«»u. "Tim” in 

a tone that showed that the fact did not im
press him very seri«»u*ly

“You’re Mr. Camping), are you uot?” said 
Mi% Glover.

“I am,” said the Hon. "Tim” in his most 
impressive way

“1 thought you were,” sai«l Mrs. Glover, 
quietly, as she turue«l ami walked away.— 
Chicago Herald.

Nurae Maid» a la Ruase.
There is a "fad” in nursemaids, and liter

ally w ill it taa "cold day” for thosharp eyed, 
keen witted “bonne,” if tho Russian maid, a 
nexv departure in service, meets with the 
favor she anti''ipate.s. Tho Russian nurse
maid is already an imposing feature in more 
than one uristocratic household. To look at, 
she is all that is delightfully pic turesque. She 
wears a long, loose garment of deep blue 
cloth, bordered with a band of crimson, and 
»n her head is tho veritable Russian head

gear, a creation of much puffed white tulle, 
from which de|M*nd, all the way to tho bot
tom of the skirt, two w i«ie lengths of < riinson 
moire ribtan. So haiks the Russian maid, 
how acts the Russian mai«l remains tn ta fur
ther tesi sl. So tar, though, she has been 
found trustworthy and capabh^ Another 
fashion, "a la Ru>*c.’ i* that of dr«*ssing chil
dren for on 
wool Ulul XVI 
rayed,look 
along over 
crisp atmuqi

So tar, though, she 
irtliy and capable 

la Ku*sc.n i* that of dr« 
itdoor exercise entirely in white 
bite fur. The little on».*.*, so ar- 
like tiny wraiths as they *p«-d 
the frozen ground through the 
»here.—Table Talk.

One day 
brougham, 
tional lake c 
bays, wiL* driven up in front ol a mo*hst 
store. The well groomed footman opened 
the door for a lad'« richly at tin* I in velvet 
ami sable. It was imp<»ssible to judge w hetbci 
she was young or obi, for she wa* closely 
veiled, ami pa**t*i quickly through theswing- 
ing doors of the establishment Although 
now shielded from public gaze, her courage 
still deM-rt»‘d her, and, approaching one ol 
the young s.ilt'sladie*. she timidly said. "I 
would like to ***e you, miss, in prix ate on a 
matter of some importance.’’

The young woman turned fora moment 
her well |M»ised head. and. catching the ey 
of another associate, a little more matur« 
said: "Eugenic, I think this lad' would 
to see y on

An earn»-t hut miIhIihnI conversation 
t«»ok pla* .• Iwt\x»fii the two xvoim*in and 
the young lady, who i» |x>sse?»s«*i of a fluent 
tongue and well v« rsed in her calling, ad 
dr»‘*s.‘d the ranger, who had th» n removed 
her veil ‘ <>h. to l»e sure, madam, what you 
wish can !«• easily done. ”

This vxplanat i<»n xxa* apparently sufficient, 
for a iii<»!n«*nt later the stranger was con
ducted to the rear of the store ami shown 
into a private room fitted up xvith velvet 
lounge's and «•hair*. It was one ot a serie* ol 
similar rooms, « ach s» pai <it» -l lr<‘iu theothei 
by b<*ax y. olive colored fh>rtivr»**.

The la»iv, having given herself up to tin 
intricaci •* of the l»eautifx nig «‘stablishment. 
was placed in a high revolving chair; hei 
outer garments and iKinnel were removed 
and an apron deftly adjust<il around lai 
neck; the lace wus first washed off’ with lukc 
wai*m water. an<l care was taken to removt 
any other deleterious compound* of rival es 
tablishim'iit* that might have Gm*ii apphe 
by the hand of an amateur. Die «kin was 
then bathtMl ami saturate«! with a rich liquid 
r»‘semblmg cream.

It is the foundation of the whole treatment, 
ami wheu it bad l*ccome thoroughly soaked 
into the |x»r»'s of the *km its surface wascare- 
fuily burnish«*d w it h a pi- of chamois leal her 
ami the veins (tainted a deep blur A pfuliai 
concoction of liquid paint wa- then intro
duced. and the tops of the eye>. th*sby part->oi 
each check, the tip- of the cars and crown of 
the chin artistically rouged A tine powder, 
selected to suit the tint of the lady, xva> 
dusted over all Then followed more polish 
ing. The Iteantifying artists next turned 
their attention to tho penciling of the eye
brows «nd lashes.

a coxride:stial chat
This is th«? most delicate phase ot the entire 

manipulation, ami usually necessitates a (*on- 
sultation w ith the forewoman as to the (>ecu 
liar requirements of the case. In this case a 
selection xvas made from the grease that was 
mixed on a porcelain saucer, which contained 
the fundamental colors of black, brown ami 
blonde, and whose ingredient» were said tc 
have been a secret of umi held in the highest 
esteem by the Indian princesses before the 
Sepoy mutiny. The mixture was applied by 
a sharp stencil to the eyebrows and lashes, 
ami after another pencil with a chamois 
IKiint had been draw n under the eyelids to 
make the contour uniform the transforma
tion was complete. Tho lady iooke<I at least 
ten years younger than she did an hour be
fore.

While the beautifying process of the elderly 
customer was going on a clerk, xvbo w as talk
ing to another sfiecial visitor who had not 
yet become a prey to these worldly vagaries, 
broke into a friendly and confidential vein of 
conversation, and explained the reason of the 
old lady’s visit.

“You *ee,” she said, "that lady whois un
dergoing private treatment is probably <10 
years old, and when she comes out of this 
(Mirlor she w ill not look over 40. We are sure 
of our premises and the results attained, and 
so we make no charge for the application, 
but if the widow has m well filled jKicketbook 
we are certain to relieve her of a goodly sum 
in the necessary outlay that wo will recom
mend, in t be sha|>e of half a dozen tattles of 
liquid, two taxes of rouge and a full assort
ment of powders and the magical grease for 
the eyebrow’s, together with a corresjxjnding 
accompaniment of brushes, chamois skins and 
polishers. ”

This conversation was interrupted by a 
dozen ladies jostling against each other to 
catch the next trip of the elevator. The ele
vator has been constantly plying up and 
down all morning, carrying u motley crowd 
of patron.*, who have previously supplied 
themselves xvith a fifty cent check and who 
desired to reach the first floor, where tho cut
ting, trimming and curling of hair are dona

On entering the room it is nothing but a 
commodious hair dressing saloon, in charge 
of ten male artists who are all supposed to 
have been imported direct from Paris, but 
who revel in the more pronounceable titles 
of Mr. Brown, Mr. Smith, Mr. Murphy, etc. 
It differs little from a man’s fashionable Lar- 
ber shop, except that it is more crowded ami 
the Bubel of tongues, clatter, “scrimmage” 
and angry looks axe more incessant from a 
long row of .M>me fifty ladies w ho are w aiting 
their turn.— New York Star.

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA, 
iuforuialion regarding rat» s. 

apply to ■ ornpanj - ug« m at itili

Ashlax.3. Loclgc, A. 0 W
Meets in lodge room in Odd F» lloxx 

Hall « very FlH-T ami Thiri» \\«*«ln« «»lay n 
each month. Pr«*sent ho»irof meeting 7;*i 
r. m. All Brethren in good standing ar 
cordially invited to attend.

w m Patterson. M.
I U Ly.x< h. Recorder.

t«»r in 
maps, ct' 
land.

R KohlILLR. E P ROGER*.
Manager. K**t •> F. »V Pas*. Agent

y t

I Cl ' \hld
s

Znig*hts of Pythias.
I ’i:\MIE I.'iit'.F. N<> X'.. Knights <u
' 1 Pvtbias. Aslilainl. <)rvg«»n. me«*!* every 
Frnlax evening. Visiting Knight» iu good 
standing are cordiali' iuvit«*«! to attend.

U B MILLION. « <
H T. < HU Wool». K of R A .*

GA R P.uru-id«- Po-t, N»«. 23, me« !*
• j,, Ma*«»ni< Hall on th«* 1.*!

and 3d sattirda\- <»f «•;«« h m«»mh Vinitiug 
«•omia'ie* conliallx xxvlcoincd.

MAX PR A« HI
.1 R. Casey, Commander.

OREGONASHLAND ( IH KCH l»li:E< n»RY

IT< HWEI.I

f««r tamil
A ■ •«»(■!i;

r«'ii<»vate<i and refitted th«* name, 
v prepared to offer first clu*s a« - 

lations to tiic traveling public.
-xx Manaucno nt will spare no pain* 

of the most comfortable 
U-l* in th«- place. The 
with th«* best the mar- 

mt )uc<»nim«Hiati«»ns pre-

llol or I olii Sulphur U itltr lUlhs. I'.i I’b.
• mill I" , l..rk in <>

’clock. H. II! , 
atti r«»orn I«*-

OYSTER PARLORS
ASHLAND. OREGON

sal:

Ml AL .s' ,/7' ALL HOUR A.
?**

Cölestin Soda Springs
HOTEL

l*t. for the accommoda 
number of'guests.
per week ?i<
“ «lay.

1per «lax 
ingle iii«‘»1s

< amping privilege* will b« Xi ent» 
'«•« k f«»r each individual.

BYRON COLE,
Proprietor.K ;

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

The old stallieri on Main Htieet near 
the bridge, and the new Atables on Oak 
street, are now under the pioprietorship 
and management of

GEO. W. STEPHENSON.

IH XKAR!» < Hl Ki ll. GRANITE
A*hlan«l. Preaching every 
•lock a. in

PRE.’-BYTERlAX < HI’R< H 
Xslihmd, «>r«*g«m K«*x F G.strang«- 

i»a*!or sabbath *crxi< «•* Pr«-a< hiug in«»ru 
ing and cx«*ning. Sabbath sciioot at *.* ’X) a 
m Young )MM»plv’s in»*etihga1 3 p. m. Geu 
eral prayer meeting Thut><!ay ev«uing.

T^JaF’THb F1R*1 CONGREGATION\l
« hur<h of A*hlun<L R«*' «> J W«*b

*icr. pastor, c«»rn«*r of Slain *>tre«*t an4 
>i*kixou ax «’im«-. Morning hour, 10,.XI. even 
ing hour. 7 :a); Suii<!h\ *chool. 1_‘ m . pray«f 
inerting, Thursday ex«ming at 7 X) All ar«* 
ordiallx inxitvd tola* nrcs« nt

ARCHITECTS. IH ILDERS, ETC

W Ax

Contractors & Builders.
ASHLAND, ORF.gC

C W AYERS, Architect

L'timat«■* made <»n all kind* <•( building* 
and alt materials furnishe«! f«»r th«* sain«' 
Plan* and *j»e« incati«»n* for duelling* of 
latest modern design* ina«l«* al our ottie« 
him! furnoh« d fr«*«* to our ¡»atrons. W«* un 
<!« r*tan«i our bu.-invs* m all it* bramdie*. 
am! do m»t hvsitat«* to guarani«*«* *ati*fa< 
tion. If you «•ont«‘mpiate building any
thing. from a i«a»t bri«ig>* t«» a h«»i«-l. « all oil 
us at «»nr <»th< c corner Mam nn<l Hargadiu«- 
>ts.. Ashlan«!. Or.. au«l *«■<• what we « an «!»♦ 
f«»ryou. M » hav«*an unliinit«*d supply oi 
material <»i all kind* for building purj»«».*«-* 
aii'i t an build your hous«* xxitlnmt any un 
necessary delay. out*i«!e or«!vrs for plan* 
and *|»eciti< ation* solicit« «! and prompt at 
tentien giren to them. We m\ it«* iu 
tion of our xxork and «‘an give refervin e* 
when re<|iiire«L

Ayers, Barbour 4 Linage.

I
JAMES NOHHIS,

Architect and Superintendent
Ahhlam», Ok.

W ili furuibh plan^ for «in hii»1 hH kind> oi 
biiildinK.* ami *up«-rint» iui :hv coiistriu tion 
<d thè sani«* u ben desired.

ofl’H'c on thè w« *t side of thè pìa/a xx iih 
Luckex A < ’<«. ia-12

B. BEACH,
CONTRACTOR N BUILDER

AshlaM., <»i:k<m»s.

U ill giv«* estímales to furnish al! 1h1-c 
and material to construct all kind- of build 
inga, at short notice.

Ali xxork warranted to gì*« *alB 
faction

Piar«* of rc*i«Ienr< Hargadine street,bark 
of South S< h«M>l Hon

About Floras.
Europ« embraces alxiut 10,OKI 
has about 15,000. The British 
North America, though with

”<»«»ing, <;«»ing. Gon«*’”
The old time aucti«>u*‘er Ls becoming a rare 

character hi the iarg»»r cities of the coun
try time is 
under the old 
occasion, ami 
disposition of 
of property 
the day a very little story telling 
sense go*s a i«mg w’ay, and the sale of tbou- 
sands uf dollars’ w . .rth of goods or property 
is accomplLshed w ith a celerity and abseil 
of jest and long winded orations xvtueb would 
sadden the lu-irt of the auctioneer of yore. 
The uuctione r will exist forever, but tht 
jolly, story telling crier of public *aks will 
toon ta extinct.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

In the iarg»?r
!<k) pn-eioua for hun to flourish 

style, where a sale was a gala 
an entire »lav devote*I to the 
a f»'w hundred dollars’ worth 
In the hurry and scramble ot 

aa«i nnn-

A Popular Courtesy lgnore«l.
“There are very few smokers who will hesi

tate tua>k an utter stianger for a match, and 
men w ho might pass each other on the street 
every day for xxeeks without even a nod of 
recognitj a will exchange‘lights' in a smok
ing car without the slightest restraint” 8o 
spoke a young mau to a group of friends the 
oth“T day.

“But,” he continued, “I met a man yester
day on the car» who was an exception to the 
rule. 1 " m* passing through the smoker with 
x cigar ull ready to light, and felt in my 
pocket f> -r a match. He gave me a cold stare 
and pah! no attention to my request.”

“Was he deaf?” asked one of the crowd.
“No, he was handcuffed, and 1 felt like a 

thief when 1 disixjvered it, to>,” was the sad 
reply. —Elmira Gazette,

Tho flora of
species. India 
possessions in 
an area nearly ns large as Europe, has only 
about 5,000 species. Ono of the richest floras 
is that of tho Caj>o of Good Hope and Natal, 
which figures up about 10,000 specitss.
tralia also is rich in sixjcies, ataut 10,000 
being already known. In the West Indies 
and Guiana there ore 4,000. —Nuwr Uriu&m 
Picayuna

Aus-

They Like Then» Now.
Ilorse car or "tram” lines are as profitable 

in London as *-lMfwhere. Dividends are paid 
by thorn of from Oto 8 per cent, annually, 
and the mana:**rs of some of the lines propose 
to still further increase the profit by substi
tuting electricity for the horses now used. It 
will be rein« •rutiereO that Georgy Francu 
Train first intr •lured triun <-ars into Ixindon, 
in the face of bitter opposition. —ban Fran
cisco Chronicle.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

Will Buy and Sell horses
S 1 ElTlbNSl »N

Who is now prepared to offer the public 
better accommodations than ever tafore 
afforded in Southern Oregon iu the liv
ery buaineSH.

New and handsome turnout«. tellable 
and safe bnggy teams, and good saddle 
horses always to be had at these stables.

umeMe, and

N. C

7 Filing 
ing Content oji Mode 

~ CÎrau 1er lo

EULER’S
'y 25c. (postare stampf

>r tlu* Merchant, the Me- 
lanic, the Butcher, the 
tker aiul the < aixllestirk-

¿ni, Townsites, &d

GUIDE, 174 pp.:

I

iwvers, Real ks- 
tat«* Agents, Notaries, Min
ers, .Justices. A’«'., always t<> 
be had at this office; largest 
stock an<l lowest ¡»rices.

ASHLAND, OREGON
Full supply of cotfins. c:v 

robes of all sizes, gloves 
cra|x?s,

Office ami x» are roc 
of Helman Ktreet.

I


